November Notes 2016

Honor Women Veterans
UNCG Historical Project luncheon Nov. 12

Dine for AAUW at Panera's
Check Your Calendar for November 17
President - LIBBY HAILE
hailemartin@aol.com

336-274-4945

Past President –CHERRIE WHEATON
gcwheaton@earthlink.net 336-540-

Hopefully it says, “DINNER AT PANERA –TAKE

8953

FLYER.” November 17th is schedule as AAUW’s

Vice president/Program chair -

FUNdraising Night at the Panera located at

PEGGY KNOX
peggy60k@aol.com 828-260-6045

2645 LAWNDALE DRIVE in order to help support

Treasurer - STEPHANIE GHOTBI–

our local AAUW programs. Round-up family and friends

TAHERI
scghotah1@gmail.com 336-656-7996

Secretary - JANE TERWILLEGAR
jcterwillegar@gmail.com 336-429-9763

to join you to eat between 4:00 -8:00PM, choosing from
Panera’s broad menu that includes new fall specials.
Give the cashier a copy of the official FUNdraising Night
flyer when paying for your order. We need at least 50
flyers turned in, so AAUW Greensboro can receive 20%
of each of our orders. (I’m going to give my
granddaughters money to pay for their orders
separately to add to the number of flyers Panera
receives. You could pay in a similar way.) Please print
copies of attached flyer. Need more information?
Contact Sue Mengert: smengert@mindspring.com or
336-288-1420.

Attend Winter Magic December 3 NEW - includes auction of Mack and Mack jackets
The AAUW Greensboro Branch is hosting an exciting fashion
show December 3 at the Greensboro Historical Museum to fund
our programs for women and girls. The event is a collaboration
with the UNCG Fashion Department and other local
organizations. It’s sure to be an entertaining evening with lots of
heavy hors d’oeuvres, wine, and dancing. Fabulous door prizes.
Come join us for a fun evening and worthy cause as well.
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